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FOX, BRITISH FEATHERWEIGHT, HAD ENOUGH SECONDS IN HIS CORNER TO MAKE A MINUTE
MACKS' HEADS UP, ' I SCENES AT THE KILBANE-FO- X BOUT "

British Tennis Team lUM MP
- DESPITE INJURIES

Dugan, Strunk and Witt
Will Return to Box

Scores During Stay Here ;

Indians on Card

EPPA STRATEGY FAILS

By EDWIN .1. POM,OCK
pRIPPMSD and bottom! ami bMitoti, lhVm.Vtnd

tho A's arc with us auin after an
absence of nlmost n month. Tlip Mark-me- n

have hppii Flint by iniurloi, riddled
with defeats, but their bond nro up nnd
they're RoiiiR out to battle Tris Speal;
tr'e Indians in a double-decke- r this aft-

ernoon.
Connie wasn't nnywny pleased over

the showlnjj of the dub on the road.
Vho could be when twenty Raines are

lost out of twenty-seve- n V Hut Connie
Is convinced that Ills pitchers are work-
ing in Brent shape now and he believes

Baseball

Clitcnro
.67I) t.W.1

t.47l
t.Sm

I.KAOt
Spill

.S0

.All

.42

l,oiil
that athletes coIiir to land n
few ball Karnes before they depart for, YKSTKItnWS UKSl'I.TS
foreign ports ngaln AuRust 13.

...?.. Hoslon. rhllllM.Miitey Witt, Anlos Strunk and .Toe inrk. 7i lirookirn,
Dugan been sticklnR around the "'TiLSlcS&'g'Sfo ..nd,).
bench the road, but is believed .MKR1CN LKAOl'K
that they will be able to Ret Into (he noitnn.
pastiming here. Strnnk will plnj in to- -

day's double-heade- r It W not probable , ,,, wiu Brtthat either I will see sen-h- to
t)i(, box sonrps on, when Mt.

banders are workinR for the opposition,
Terry Turner, who was picked up nmt tl0u j r0Iltrr field.

Mack when he was uuromll- -

tionnll; by the Indians, will mnkc his
first appearance here as a fhlhe laborer BOYS'
today nt second base nfter showing for
Cleveland against the A's here for ;', Qermantown Swimmers EasilyTris Speaker will
debut tho manager of the Ohio' feat West Branch Y. M. C.

aggregation. The simmers of the CJcrmontown... Hois' Club had troubleSlugging Strategy mnmm of thp Wpst ,.,,,, M
TTIPPA ItlXEY tried n bit of strategy a n, held .last
J--J for our Phils against the Itrnrcs in the pool in (Jermontown. The (JerJl
yesterday, but Kppa didn't get away team piled up !!." points to
with it. Art Wilson, one of Stnllings's their opponents' 11.
catchers, proved that slugging will and (ve events, the relay
can beat strategy when inserted at the1
proper moment.

Eppa had Hed Smith on third and
Ilolke second, with one out, in the
eighth. He decided to pass Maranville
and thus open more highways for n
double piny. Hnnk dowdy waited for
four bad ones and was rewarded, Smith
coming in with the tying run. And
then up came little Arthur, pinching for
McQulllen.

Arthur smacked one r.f rippn's port-sid- e

shoots to left field, and strategy
went flooic! Also the ball game. Two
rims trinkled over the scoring station
and the pastiming was over far
scoring was concerned.

One Day Stand

IT WAS only a one'-da- y stand for the
Hraves, a profitable one at that,

but not for the Phils. The Cards were
Idle and the linker defeat gave them nn
Increase of half a game over the Phils.
The St. Louis bunch now holds seventh
ploco by two full score. The
Cravathians come to blows with the
Rickey runners nt St. Louis tomorrow.

Only three of the five llostnn runs
yesterday were earned. All three of. the
Phil markers came over on solid base
smacks. The first was a result of Fred
Luderus's lift over the right field wall
and the two were produced on n
single by Ludy, Whitted's double and
Jack Adams's one-bas- e rap.

With Oene Paillette hanging around
wishing for the first-bas- e job, Fred
Lmlojus is cutting wild with an as-
sortment of blows that urc making the
former Card dizzy. In Hrookljn on
Sunday Ludy hail two doubles and a
triple. Yesterday he whanged out a
hit every time up, getting n homer and

W

on
Hy JAMES S. CAROLAN

OHLI) series evening nt the linker
stadium.

TCtlioiic ttilt a great flatr atliar-tio-

Only IG,000 tterc there see
him against the mauling liriton.

John P. Sykes, vice president of the
Baldwin locomotive works, broke his
long silence. lie gave nut his first in-

terview since that lengthy twelve-wor- d

oration delivered en route from the
Wlllard-Dempse- y fight when he uttered
last night: "Roys, this bolng game
is some sport."

Tex Rickard. Philadelphia Jack O Ilrlen.
Judge Kuitene C llonnlwell nnd Senator
Bernard J Motilhan, of Schuylkill county,
were experllns from fifth row Tex was
entirely uurrounded by the law. famous

likes tho way boxlnic la eonducted
n this city, could hae used a few

the Ouaker City men In Toledo nfter what I
see here tonlnht," murmured the crafty
Tex

Dnn Mahaney, who "Ty" Cobbed
,for Trenton long before "Ty" Cobb was
discovered, watched the bojs work the

game. Ho was accom-

panied by George Freeman, related only
"in name, to the illustrious Iliick, of
home-ru- n fame,

Joh ft r. Sykes was accompanied
Doqtor Ehgt, Henry H.
Morris, Judge flonniicell. If. Dawson
Golcniqn, the Rev. Thomas D. Ryan,
C. A. llourgeois ami IV. II. Chestnut.

Caspar P. Sharpless failed to produce
the green bathrobe which he had
planned to present to Kilbnne. Caspar
said he would send it to the champion
by carrier pigeon. Mr. Sharpless was
accompanied by Udwitnl II. Itrennen,
John Winter and Ed, Sweeney.

George Bond And U. Hmlthers were right
t ring-sid- e seats, lloth proed ex-

cellent critics and were unanimous In
Kllbane the winner. Mr. nond waa

s Impressed by the beautiful display of color
s, h semtwlnd-u- p when Kid Norfolk

Jamaica Kiel,

Jawn O'llrien caused
"Bobby Calhoun many distressing mo-

ments. JawnV efforts were class
A A-- and made a distinct hit. IJls
hlgh-cln- method of Introducing Tex1

nicknrd, ' James F. Dougherty and
Major A; Drexet Piddle wns a

to tht-- versatile Jawn.

James It. Cortelvou smoked a cigar
a, round' while the teindup teas on.
(This trot dotip in secret. Jack Ilagci

, Bpldir ficlly were kept busy feed--

fng Cortelyou with the weeds. He
almost rati out of ammunition before

'the end of the shth round.
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race, were won by of the
Hoys' Club, thej winning the events in
hnnd fashion, although given some
strong competition.

OPERATE ON DEMPSEY

New Heavyweight Champion Handi-

capped by Incorrect Breathing
Chicago, July 20. Jnck Dempsey,

world's lionvj weight champion, ar-

rived today from Salt Lake City for
nn operation on his nose. According
to Dempsej, he has been bothered bj
incorrect breathing for many months.

The dinmpion was besieged today
by promoters and others who want to
put him in circuses, in the movies nnd
on the stage. Jack Kearns, his man-nge- r,

decided to wnit a few days be-

fore considering the propositions.

E!KE RIDERS RETURN

Vanderstuyft, Gaethofs and Egg Ar-

rive on Board Lorraine
New York, July 2!). Arthur Vnnder-stuyf- t,

Oscar Hgg nnd August Onethofs.
cyclists, arriied here yesterday from
France on board the Lorraine. Onethnfs,
during the wnr, wns airplane specialist
for the French, Italian nnd English
Governments, nnd with the
American army officers in building scout
planes.

The Inst time Vanderstuyft was in
New York was during 1907, when he
rode iu the six day races at Mndison
Square (larden. Egg rode in the six-da- y

races in 1!)15 and 11)1(1.

Kilhane Fractures Thumb
in Second Round on Fox

Johnny Kilhane nlmost lost n
good thumb in that second round
ngainst Joey Fox at the Phils' Pnrk
last night. He nailed the .english-
man with such force on the side of
tho bend that he fractured his right
thumb.

Kilbnne suffered much pain in the
last four rounds, but continued to
use the Injured weapon freely.
Much of his punching power was
lost when that bone was cracked.

Kilhane will have tin tnkeu
of the thumb today.

when the silver loving cup, which Frank
Poth presented to Johnny Kllbane, went
from Poth to Fehllng to Jimmy Isnmln-ge- r

to Jimmy (iantz to Eddie Pollock to
Mlko Wilson to Jack Wclnsteln 'to
Tommy Sheeran to John Nolan to
Kobrrt W. Maxwell, where it lingered
until the end of the light.

Cody tirennen. tho Sun Ship sportsman
who tendered Kllbane a dinner last week,
was there to root for Johnny, He nlmost
broke a number of straw hats nnd a couple
of chairs when Kllbane nailed Fox with
that right to tho Jaw In the second round.

Jim McCool warbled mnny famous
Irish hnllnds Ivhile the green was bat-

tling the Hnglish. Charles Ileeb, Dr.
C. W. Wittmnler, ' Arthur Heeb and
Jaick Moses assisted the noted Irish
tenor. It was a great net.

,Ifi,e (inrf Johnny Murphy. .11

Clarke, llryan Hayes, Judge Harry
Imber, Charley Schwarts, Hctman
Pressman and Hilly Hheetan were
present. Other rooters were Hobby
Gunnii, Herman Taylor, Uddie Ka-dan- e,

Bert Matthews, Benny Valgcr,
Mf Boyd, the Rev. T. D. Davis, Joe
Mulvihill, Ambrose Wilted, Rcoodles,
Jakey Friedman, Richard ale and
Ray Boulding.

Harry Edwards and Ernest Jambor
were thrilled by the show anil the
crowd. "Hexing Is still the greatest
sKrt," said the noted promoter.
"These wonderful turnouts prove that
the game is here to, stay."

Commissioner John S. Smith, of Atlantic
City, was among the missing. That Jack
Krltton-Te- d (Kid) ' ewis affair In Jersey
City, caused Ma absence. Herman Taylor
did substitute duty for the Jersey boxing
headltner,

.Charles,
.

.

II, (0li) Sykes found Jt
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Kllliane nnd Fox in a mivtip. Fox
landing a body blow. Kcfcrcc Pop

O'llrien Is separating them

WENTZ FAVORITE IN

BOYS' TENNIS FINAL

To Play Stewart Valentine, Who

Eliminates 11 -- Year-Old

BrotheY Miles

WATSON, 3D, JUNIOR VICTOR

Cjnwjd Club. Jul 20. Late this
nfternoon Stew nit Valentine and f!rn
ham Went, will compete on opposite
sides of the net in the titini round for
the bnjs' single chnnipioirMiip of Penn
s.ilvanin, with the hitter taking the
court a favorite. On two different oc-

casions this season oung Wentz hns
shown to advantage ocr the Valentine
boy ith the racket.

For the second time in two cnrs
fourteeu-jear-ol- d Stewart Valentino
nnd his eleven-jcar-ol- brother. Miles,
opposed each other in the semifinal
round for the bojs' title. The brothers
started semifinal pla jesterday after
noon, but competition was postponed tiriluy He strolled first times.
until todaj because of ruin. llefore

Fred I throiuch ns llltlrr Justrain intertercd joxtcruas linger fourke ,,ol)) Krclrrlrk hn!
Valentine had won the first set, 11; to homer nml Hirer slnelrs. srstrrfl.ij.
1(1, mid was leading the second set,
4 to 3. Resuming play today, Stewart
came from behind and won the second
set, nnd eliminated .Miles b an-

nexing the next set,
Weutz wns n winner over Enrl Hart-let- t.

hoys' rinoi,i:s
i .Semifinal Hound

Htewart VaUntlne defeated Miles alen-tln-

Oraham Wcntz defeated Earl Kirtlett
1

JUNIOR HI.NUUES
Second Round

( harle W'at&on, 3d defeiled Joseph old
hnuser, II 3. ll-

RICKARD LEAVES CITY

Famous Promoter Starts for Texas
by Way of New York

Tex Ilickard, the famous fistic pro-

moter, nfter n fifteen hour visit in this
city, left for New York this morning.
From there he eipects to bend for
Texns, where lie will devote nil his time
to oil fields.

lames F. Dougherty, promoter of
Inst night's show at the Phils' Park,
was there to see that Promoter Ilickard
departed from our city in sufetj.

Chips From Ring Picked Up Phils' Diamond

Tiehfuss,.Bart

Philadelphia

representatives

easier to drnw crowds than cartoons.
When it comes to drawing powers a
high-clas- s boxing show seems to have

it all over a Hill Skos or a Hill Iloppe.

Promoter James F. Dougherty had
no use for a scat. He was all aver the
ground and was in the front line only
long enough to be introduced. He was
given a great reception hy the large and
appreciative croud. It wai a great
evening for thr J.ciperrillc baron.
Matt Dougherty, the baron's son, was
at the ringside.

Big Tim Iltickley. former manager ot
the Point Hreeze motordrome, puffed
away on a large perfecto. Jack Itoden
was there to bask in (he aroma. "We'll
soon bo having crowds Ilka this at the
Velodrome." said Promoter Itoden, as
he looked over the crowded .stands.

Tommy FniTell saved
rooters Eddie Po lock

the nlirht for two
and ma operator.

Hert Matthews were tching'a great exhibi
tion nf It's "better to be on the outside look- -
intc ln, etc " Tommy relayed message to
the ringside and the cause was saed

The referees did some fine work. Lew
Hniley looked good again in action and
proved thnt he knows how to make the
colored boys step. Lew Crimson also
made the boys give uction. Sam Lewis,
of the People's Theatre, looked good
during his service. Frank (Pop)
O'Hrien, of course, was at ease when
culling "break clean," untl a "little
more action."

Ticoti Rains, who acted as business
manager for the show, never appeared
to better advantage. He saw that
those who belonged upon the field
reached their destination. All that was
needed was a note with the "L. L.
R." upon it to pass through the portal
guarded by Pat McHale.

Jock Hngen and Spider Kelly were
there. This famous boxing team would
have given one of their famous exhibi-
tions had time permitted. Jack was as-
signed to see that Johnny Kllbane re-

ceived that loving cup. He assisted in
carrying It to the Adelphla Hotel.

fnlea Itobhlna came up from the shore to
view the struggle. Jules waa accompanied
hv Harry I.leberman. Jack Axllbund. Artie
Fraser and Ben Leonard.

Joe Slavln, mil Needs, Chas. need,
Harry Hnck, Nate Carman, Snm Isaacs,
Charlie Haw en, Nate Jaffo, Art Joyce,
Sid Needs and Dan MeCauley were
dome of the Kllban? rooters at the ring.
Sd".. j.- - y fare 'u' ' O
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Ktldie McAioy,
Charley

sinking for
Hell, of the

AND
'rlevelnnd Imllnnn here nt Shllie Turk

todnj' suld thf kii with the brown ilfrln,
"nnil hie! nleht wr nnd the (lerl.iud Irish-
men nt tile rhlls' imrk "

Hrctdlcu Jlopo can't uin nnu more rfr
cfslotin Irt thr lilte conrl than he ran in
baseball, the Atlanta laivvtr hail hetter learn
kntttiiw or some other useful occupation.

Hotl Smith must havo thought It was a
ulkina match Instead of bull name cs- - Venrii

to tour

l.udVrus ntne 1 Mis.

(I 3
(1

a

a

Dick dale afltis the '. if K. plane arc
aolnu to breeze through Philadelphia Mann
Jactvrern' .coouc, Thtu should uith a Qulc
bfMita Iiciil.

With the rieelaml irisnmrn at tne rniia- -

nnrk nml thi, rieeland Indians at shlbc
I'ark. It's to cues the selection nnde mutrti
b llanlel JlThane

A Hed riot hna been aweenlnc the I'lrntr.
Itornn's club hns taken hIv straight from
the llcrdek lluccnneers.

I,iiplrc Quloleu left Ma ouard open for a
fine vtsterdau. He hosn t cnuioiotcfri 1'ppa
IttJCv'B entrance into the yanu vl.

There'" no truth In the report that (leortje
.Stulllnsa stnda out I'lulte unl In wet
weather.

Fnfe ihuffled 'cm riolit lor Shufflini) f'hil
Douglas. He uon Ills list Hart n a (((ant

Horseshoe A I Ilftniirte was minus the
horseshoe, lie had aa inuc'i luck ns the kuj

AUSTRALIANS TO SWIM

Misses Two

Now July Miss

Uuruck's a programs week

swim in city be in

the 440-- j ard national which is

to be held under the auspices of the
of

New York, at on

August HI. In making the nnnounce- -

mcut Mr. Hubien deelnrcd
Miss Charlotte Miss

be Miss

ack.
Miss Miua Wylic, the other

stttr, is to appear in
meet in the 220-yar- d

'

The New mermaid
be to a severe test, as girls from
Philadelphia will also
pete.

Polo Final Today
New York. Jul 'Jll The final match for

tht Club polo will be
Played on Its I, I . field this aft-
ernoon n Is slated lo meet the
strong

Rixcy Defeated
Fifteen

PHU.1.IB.T PITCHKUH VH ST I.OCIB
Pitchers

I,ee Meattows
Kppa
neorgn Smith
Gene Packard
Uradleu Hogg

Grand
CAnDIN'AI.S' riTl'HBllS

Pitchers.
Oscar Tuero

Schupp .

Illll Kherdel
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Margin
nimer Jacobs

Grand totals
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the third time in the round,
I . S. Nay, did the wrecking
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S3
ur

uu

r.c.
.360
.3.13
..It
.339
.330

ond. to
diuretic and

beat hit,
their sood work singled lo

tr.idea. the Cub and the Cards should
win the pennant the

Herb Pennock fooltd the Yatjs for the
iccond time in the series but he
couldn't fool Hahtr. .. rrunkltn had
a pair of tlnoles ottt of four ,ii.

Connie Maik teta indigestion eer time
lie looks ut a lloston box si ore and the
number hits opposite lied Shannon The
former Mm km.en hud two singles and a
triplo yeterd.i

tiler fined laldi Ktiiisrll
S.10 for his run-I- n with ('burin If
he had
would hate been up urms.

BIG

and Wylle Na- - Stake on Today's Card

tlonal Yards Event at Columbus Track
York, 29. Tunny Columbus, O., July 'Jll One of the

first appearance in chain- - big of the is offered for

pionship this will
event,

Wdmcn's Swiinmlnn Association
Mnhhnttan Heach

yestcrdnj,
thnr Hoyle and

among the opponents of Dur- -

Aus-

tralian also this
handicap race.

South Wales
put

aud Hoston com- -

Hunt cup

Uockawav'four

Cards Times

Klxev

Goodwin

Lost

totals
V8

Jake May
t.eon Ames
Ferel

Ioak

Won
OIK)

.100

Concha

second

Marks
Leading Batters

Iitils

llrookbn

keep

uunts

times

President
Killer.

been suspended llnclnnutl writers

RACING PROGRAM

today's grand circuit nul Two stakes
are billed, the heitig the S. and
S. 'ill trot, purse .S3(H)(l. which

McGregor The Miguoliu, Peter
Coley and other good ones start

The other stake is the Neil House

2:0tl trot, purse ?1!0H). this race

Ethclda Hleibtrey, of this rity, wouldlHojnl Muck, Wilkes

will

Hockawaj

Cooperate

Has

(fr

S?2.

440

feature

Great,

Iliower, Heir
The Toddler, Mack Forbes,

Prince Loree and Peter June will start.

BURDICK WINS TWICE

Chicago Tennis Star Fares Well
Western Tourney

Kansas City. .Mo., Jul 20 With
virtually every tennis star of the cen
tral states entered and several n

plajers from Califomiu nnd the
East reported their way here, the
first round of the annual western tennis
championship for men nnd women wns
nlaicd vesterdav.

In the men's singles Ralph Hurdick.
of Chicago, survived the second
unci Heath Hyford. of Chicago, and

'Fred of St Louis, won
their first-roun- d matches.

' 'A
17 31

I JiM

i

Cleveland Gets Long Lead Over

Macks in First of Double- -

Header

ATHLETICS FACE COVELESKI

Miihe Park, July 20. -- For the first
time since Jul) .1 the A's exhibited
Sliihe I'aik this nfternoon. The Mnok-nie- n

went to the mat with the Indians
in n double-heade- It was the first
appearance of Speaker here ' ns
manager of the Ohio aggregation.

First Inning
(itnnei wnlked, Chapman sacrificed.

il'eiry to Hums, (Jrnney taking second
Speaker Hied to Kopp. Smith fanned.
N'o runs, no hits, no errors.

Kopp wns snfe when Chnpman fum-
bled his roller. Thomas sacrificed,

to Wamlij, the Cleielaiid second
hnseinan (oming over to cover first.
Kopp going to second. Walker struck
out. Strunk wns out, Wamby to John-
ston Xo runs, no hits, one error.

Second Inning
Witt tosFtsl out (lardner. Wamby

funned. Johnston wns out, Hums to
Perrj. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Hums lifted to Chnpman. Coieleskle
tossed out Witt. Turner popped to

.Johnston. No runs, no hits, no errors.
' , Third Inning
S2B O'Neill fanned. Coveleskie droe a

3jo single to center, (irnney wnlked. Chnp-si- o

man filed to Strunk, (irnney holding
see Spenker doubled sharply

on the one left, storing Coveleskie (irane.i.
Smith out an infield sending

in Speaker to tliirri. (.unlner
for

nf

He)

In

Durack Enter Races

t'edarhurst.

in

In

Reaper.

ou

round

Jostles, both

nt

Tris

riuht. scoring Spenker, but Smith wns
out trying to reach third, Strunk to
Thomas. Three runs, four hits, no
errors.

Perkins singled to i enter Perkins
was ( might off first. O'Neill to John
vton. Smith muilo n. shoestring catch

i M

In I
ii

MOLL1:
MO LftV

ForShaving
A smooth velvety
Bhave in half the time,
by using this delightful anti-
septic cream which softens
the beard better than soap
and lather. Applied with
finger tips no brush, no rub-

bing.

' ulfT'"'i2L2?0'iI I

Ilandy Tnbe
25 cats

Vl lb. Jars
50 cents

All DruggUU

Pryde-Wyn- n Co.
New Brishlon, r.
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In the Bacharach Q. S. Policy Clearance Sale

Tomorrow-$10- .00 "Aircraft
Broadcloth Silk Shirts for

$7.35
AIL their name Implies Artcraft and
Broadcloth and Silk! Plain colors and
jasper stripes in blue, green, tan and
lavender. All sizes. Men will WANT
them! All have separate soft collars
of a good high shape. '

Closing out the remainder of our Summer
Suits at reduced prices.

Neckwear Collars Pajamas Bathrobes
Summer and Winter Underwear Hosiery

Men's Furnishings and Summer Clothes all stores
Women's Blouses and Silk Undcriuear at 1114

Chestnut Street Only
9.

PaSr1114 Chestnut Street
920 Chestnut 37 S. fflh52d & Chestnut

?Duy Wa' Sayings Stampa

55
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Wins Davis Cup Match

Eastbourne, England, .lulj 'J!).
The tennis team representing the
Ilr 1 lull isles jesterdnj won from the
South African team In the Davis
Cup competition by four matches
to one.

The defeat of the South Africans
entitles the Hritlsb isles team to
plnj the winners of the match be
tween the French nnd Hclglnn rep-
resentatives.

of Perrj's drive. Knpp grounded tu
Johnston No runs. cnp ,jt, nil errors.

Fourth Inning
Wnmb- - struck out for

time. Johnston's high lly
the Infield for a single, but

BYKENSINGTONTEAffl.

Original Twilight Baseball
Played Nineteen Contests

Lost Five

PLAY SPORT ONLY

be
are n

the swsmd
of ,"llns bufklnK in the limelight ,a

fell snfe in ' t,,p The Ken-h- e

was out Athletic Association, of th
trying reach second. Witt to Kensington
1'N'elll (lied t Knpp Xo runs, one hit, 'rrankforderrors

'

Now that

club

Uecrpatlon nt'
..nu nun

Thomas to (!rntic . Walker Erects, claims the credit for starting
fanned. Strunk lined to Speaker. No
runs, no hits, no errors m..i lie Association wa;

'

Fifth Inning headed by C. Eckhardt, for
Coveleskie walked. Cirnnej hit years manager of the Jasper basketball

a double plni. Witt to Hums. Chapman team, and who died several weeks ntrn
singled to left nnd went to second when
Kopp fumbled the ball. Turner threw
out Speaker. N'o runs, one lilt, no er-

rors.
Hums bounied n double oft (lardner

shins. Wninbj toscctl out Witt, Hums
going to third Hums scored while
Chapman threw out Turner. Chapman
nlso threw out Perkins. One run, one
hit, no enoix.

Sixth Inning

Smith walked. Gardner
Perry to Hums, Smith going to sciond.
Wnnibis n hunt in front of the
plate and bent it Smith going to
third Johnson hit to Witt, who had an
easy double plnj in sight lie tagged
Wnnihj going to set nnd, but threw wild
to Hums, nnd Smith sfored. O'Neill
doubled down the left-fiel- d line, sending
Johnston third Cmoloskio doubled
to center, admitting and
O'Neill. (Irnney wnlked Chnpman
forced (Irnney nt second, Witt, units
sisteil Three runs, three bits, one er-

ror.
Perri fanned. Knpp singled

Club

Has

and Only

FOR THE

I,
twilight baseball has

come so popular, there number

original twilight
slngton

to Turner.

no iiitks
skied

bnseball.
Hecrention

Frederick
into

arriticrd.

dropped
out.

to
Johnston

through

Center,
1

nfter a long illness.
To dote the team has played nineteen

games and lost five. All the teams that
have appeared on the old "Grilve
Yard" were the best teams as the money
question to the home players Is not
considered, they giving their services
for the benefit of the recreation center.
At the present time Sam Cllne is presi-
dent nnd manager of the organization.

A list of games yet to be played at
the Knst Hoiks street grounds follows:

Jul 31'. I'hllmorn A A July 81. Juntatn.
Auutmt a. A T llaker Company, August B,
Swnrthmore colored Trlstate League club;

UKuni Auruat , .Kalrhlll A,
C AukuM 12 Olm . Ausuat 14

ID.Meet. August in Wallace ll c AtKUat
Ht. Cecilia A. C Auffuat 21 apeni
23. Avonuale L' L . August 2(1. ooenf
cunt 28. open, Auffuat 31. Norrla Square,

Au- -

Filipinos Send Rifle Team
Caldwell, N. J., July 20. The tirat teamerr aent bj the 1'hlllpplnea to represent

that territon In a national rifle match will
ahrot at Caldnell, N. J.. In the conteats to
be held here The team la composed of thrert
officers nnd fifteen enllated men of the Fili-
pino conatabulan

Pete Reynolds at Bucknell
Chapman. Thomas hit into a double' ,7"!!, 7J?,cS2m82grtrA
piny, ( hnpmnn to nmby, to Johnston, football riuad for many seara, haa alined

Mlth ""rknell Iteynolda lll atart workone nn errors..o runs, uu, M ,)(.1(n,M fnriy ln fiePtember
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THE FACT IS THAT
today there are

MORE THAN
three hundred Fulton Trucks in daily operation
in Philadelphia giving complete satisfaction to
their users; that more than

TWO HUNDRED
have been on the streets of Philadelphia from
two to three years and by their long, continuous
and Hard Service, proved the power, economy
and durability of

FULTON TRUCKS
in as many different lines of business through-
out this city.

IN PHILADELPHIA
as in New York, Chicago and other large cities,
Fulton Trucks

HAVE BEEN
favorably known and recommended by their
owners because they are

GIVING CONTINUOUS
and uninterrupted service to their owners at a
minimum of cost. This

DAILY SERVICE
means a great saving of time and insures prompt
deliveries to satisfied customers.

FOR OVER
six months every Fulton Truck has received its
monthly inspection, free of charge, at our Serv-
ice Station. This free inspection service is not
limited to

TWO YEARS
or five years, but will continue during the entire
life of the truck. Notices of the time for inspec-
tion and complete inspection reports are filled
out

AND ARE
mailed to the Fulton owners every month. By
taking advantage of this free inspection service,
the truck owner reduces his repair bills at least
fifty per cent. The economical "TRIPLE-HEATED- "

Gas Motor is

STILL SAVING MONEY
on gasoline and oil consumption for purchasers
of Fulton Trucks. Twelve to fourteen miles on
a gallon of gasoline and 240 miles on a gallon of
oil is the AVERAGE MILEAGE customary
with Fulton Trucks, which arc.jinaking and
saving more money lt

FOR THEIR OWNERS
than any other truck built. A postal card or
phone call will bring our representative to see

, you.
1V2 Tons Now $1940

Prices Advance August IS to $2250

Fulton Truck Co. of Pbila
2330 Market StrH

ai iocuit, 9646-a- t '
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